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Abstract 

Challenges such as climate change and decreasing natural resources bring increased focus 

on the goals of sustainable development.  The 21st century will need people with the specific 

knowledge and problem solving skills to address sustainability.  Americans are reported to be 

misinformed when compared with citizens in other developed countries.  Education is key to 

address this limitation and meet the demand for environmental literacy.  Nonformal education 

has a role in the efforts needed, extending learning opportunities beyond the traditional 

classroom.  In response to this need, the purpose of this paper is to explore the development of a 

proposal for a sustainability-themed summer camp to be held on the University of Wisconsin-

River Falls campus.  The proposed residential camp program for middle school students will use 

the campus as a living laboratory.  University faculty and student counselors will lead 

participants in a structured yet fun, learner-centered curriculum.  A program planning model was 

used to guide development of the proposal.  The author’s experience working with youth camps 

and recent coursework in grant-writing and teaching methods were also used in the program 

planning process.  The resulting proposal includes analysis of the planning context, program and 

learning objectives, learning transfer strategies, an evaluation plan, a suggested budget, a 

marketing plan, and an implementation timeline.  The proposal is ready for presentation and 

discussion with department administration.  Challenges and opportunities anticipated for running 

the proposed program are addressed.  Suggestions for modifications to the proposal are given, 

along with benefits and drawbacks for each option.  The proposed program presents 

opportunities for partnerships and grants, as well as longitudinal and action research projects. 
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Introduction & Background 

 

Purpose Statement 

The purpose of this paper is to explore the development of a proposal for a sustainability-

themed summer camp program to be offered by the Outreach and Continuing Education 

Department (OCE) of the University of Wisconsin-River Falls (UWRF).  The proposal is in 

response to the environmental literacy needed to achieve the goals of sustainable development.  

The precollege program is a nonformal, week-long, residential experience for middle school 

students.  In the spirit of the Wisconsin Idea, which advocates for the extension of knowledge 

beyond campus to serve society, UWRF will serve as a living laboratory where campers will 

participate in learner-centered, experiential, and inquiry-based learning activities.   

Background 

The 21st century brings increasing focus on the complex concept of sustainability.  

Current conditions such as climate change, shifting demographics, and increasing demands on 

limited natural resources have put the goals of sustainable development at the forefront.  The 

1987 report from the United Nations World Commission on Environment and Development 

defines sustainable development as “development that meets the needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs” (p. 43).  The concept 

has since moved beyond emphasizing environment in development policies to include 

socioeconomic domains.  In 2015, the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization (UNESCO) expanded the definition of sustainable development:   
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A vision of development that encompasses populations, animal and plant species, 

ecosystems, natural resources – water, air, energy – and that integrates concerns such as 

the fight against poverty, gender equality, human rights, education for all, health, human 

security, intercultural dialogue, etc. (p. 2). 

Coyle addresses preparedness for achieving the goals of sustainable development in light 

of increasingly complex environmental topics and problems.  

…our decades of reliance on trained experts within the private and public sectors to 

handle our needs are nearing an end. In the future, many leading environmental problems, 

ranging from water quality to ecosystem management, will require the efforts of more 

skilled non-experts acting as individuals, through small business, or as community 

leaders (Coyle & National Environmental Education & Training Foundation [NEETF], 

2005, p. x). 

Dynamic challenges presented by the interconnected social, environmental, and 

economic systems of the modern world call for awareness and capacity with respect to 

environmental issues, or environmental literacy.  An environmentally literate person is defined as 

someone who “both individually and together with others, makes informed decisions concerning 

the environment; is willing to act on these decisions to improve the well-being of other 

individuals, societies, and the global environment; and participates in civic life” (North 

American Association for Environmental Education [NAAEE], 2011, p. 2-3).   

How environmentally literate are Americans?  In a study of knowledge and attitudes 

about the environment, youth in the United States scored below average when compared with 

youth in other developed countries (National Environmental Education Foundation [NEEF], 

2015).  A 2005 report on the environmental literacy of American adults finds that “at a time 
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when Americans are confronted with increasingly challenging choices, we learn that our 

citizenry is by and large both uninformed and misinformed” (NEEF, 2015, p. 7).  According to 

Coyle (2005), Americans believe they know more than they actually do.  He explains: 

That is why 45 million Americans think the ocean is a source of fresh water; 120 million 

think spray cans still have CFCs in them even though CFCs were banned in 1978; 

another 120 million people think disposable diapers are the leading problem with landfills 

when they actually represent about 1% of the problem; and 130 million believe that 

hydropower is America's top energy source, when it accounts for just 10% of the total. It 

is also why very few people understand the leading causes of air and water pollution or 

how they should be addressed (Coyle & NEETF, 2005, p. v). 

Education is the primary agent to address the current level of environmental 

literacy and transform toward sustainable development.  “Education not only provides 

scientific and technical skills, it also provides the motivation, justification, and social 

support for pursuing and applying them” (UNESCO, 2002, p. 8).  There are multiple 

initiatives underway, both globally and locally, that give education a role in building the 

skills necessary for a sustainable future.  In 1992, the United Nations created Agenda 21, 

an action plan for sustainable development, and dedicated Chapter 36 to education.  

“Both formal and non-formal education are indispensable to changing people's attitudes 

so that they have the capacity to assess and address their sustainable development 

concerns.” (p. 320).  In 2009, the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction set Model 

Academic Standards for Environmental Education, identifying measures for academic 

achievement that will prepare young people for the anticipated challenges of tomorrow.  
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The voluntary standards provide a model to help school districts shape learning goals and 

teaching methods regarding education for sustainability.   

Education of youth is not limited to formal K12 classrooms.  Compared with formal 

structures, nonformal education may have more flexible tools with which to teach sustainability 

topics.  “The content of education, as well as processes of teaching and learning, need to be more 

learnercentred and less controlled by syllabuses, textbooks and examination requirements” 

(UNESCO, 2002, p. 16).  Wisconsin’s Plan for Environmentally Literate and Sustainable 

Communities encourages education for environmental literacy and sustainability outside of PK-

12 settings, and suggests extending student learning to fun and informal out-of-school 

experiences.  The plan recommends development of programs that connect faculty and students 

in higher education to students at PK-12 schools (Wisconsin Environmental Education Board, 

Wisconsin Environmental Education Foundation, & Wisconsin Association for Environmental 

Education, 2011).  Nonformal education is also given a role in Wisconsin’s Plan to Advance 

Education for Environmental Literacy and Sustainability in PK-12 Schools (Evers, 2011).  The 

plan calls for a collaborative approach among formal and nonformal educators, coalitions, higher 

education institutions, community partners, and other organizations to effectively provide 

education and year-round learning resources for sustainability literacy (Evers). 

 

Literature Review 

A review of the literature related to applications of nonformal education provides a 

groundwork of factors in support of youth summer camps.  Advantages of university-based, 

residential camp experiences are demonstrated, along with compelling evidence for camps as a 

tool to educate for sustainability.  In essence, summer camp at a university setting can help 
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prepare participants for the future by stimulating interest, positively affecting attitudes, and 

increasing knowledge and skills.   

In the study of a nonformal camp for robotics and technology, Nugent, Barker, 

Grandgenett, and Adamchuk (2010) found that structured, experiential learning in an informal 

camp environment positively affected student attitudes and achievement.  The week-long, 

residential summer camp allowed participants to become more deeply involved in concepts and 

knowledge transfer than experienced in traditional education settings.  Under the experiential 

learning model, participants took an active, self-directed role in their learning.  Participants 

demonstrated significantly greater learning and self-efficacy than the control group.  Nugent et 

al. also found a three-hour workshop to positively affect self-efficacy, although learning 

assessment scores for this shorter application were not as high as the scores of residential camp 

participants.   Authors concluded that camp serves an important role in generating excitement 

and inspiring students to seek other learning opportunities for continued exploration of the topic. 

Evidence to suggest long-term impacts of non-traditional instructional methods involving 

inquiry-based learning was found by Gibson and Chase (2002).  Authors interviewed participants 

of a two-week, inquiry-based science camp for middle school students two to four years after 

camp.  Quantitative data from a survey to gauge interest and attitudes suggested the control 

groups lost more interest in science between middle and high school than camp participants did.  

In qualitative data collected from semi-structured interviews, campers reported the non-

traditional approach to be more enjoyable and interesting compared to traditional lectures and 

note-taking.  Seventy-seven percent said camp increased their interest in the subject.  Authors 

conclude that camp led to further learning advantages due to the unique environment in which 

participants felt comfortable sharing opinions and information (Gibson & Chase).     
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Advantages for a university-based summer learning program are documented by Beer, Le 

Blanc, and Miller (2008).  In their study of a week-long summer camp, students experienced 

college life by living in residence halls, eating in the campus cafeteria, and interacting with 

college faculty while also participating in learning experiences related to math, science, and 

leadership.  Academic Competence Evaluation Scales and modified EXPLORE assessments 

measured academic skills and enablers, and gave an understanding of how students perceived 

themselves as learners.  The resulting quantitative and qualitative data demonstrated summer 

camps as an effective tool to increase motivation, study skills, engagement, and interpersonal 

skills for middle school students.  Earlier research by Markowitz (2004) showed inquiry learning 

and authentic participation in a university camp setting offered students more insight into a 

subject than they get in traditional school settings.  Programs positively influenced school 

performance, pursuit of related extracurricular opportunities, and interest in science careers.  

Eighty percent of participants said the experience contributed to their interest in science careers.  

Markowitz concluded that university outreach programs have a positive impact by increasing 

understanding and knowledge, sparking interest, positively affecting attitudes, and using faculty 

and staff as important role models.   

Numerous authors have demonstrated connections between the areas of science, 

technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) to sustainable development.  Smith, Heck, 

and Worker (2012) suggest increased scientific literacy among youth, as a means to positively 

affect sustainability issues such as water quality, conservation, and public health.  To study this 

approach, authors evaluated a camp for water education developed by the University of 

California Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources.  Assessment data indicated 

participants left with an increased interest in science courses and careers.  In a study of the 
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iQUEST summer camp by Hayden, Ouyang, Scinski, Olszewski, and Bielefeldt (2011), data 

suggested participants left with a higher self-confidence and greater awareness of STEM fields, 

as well as an understanding of the skills needed for future careers.  Data also indicated improved 

student attitudes, interest, and skills, which led authors to conclude that nonformal STEM camps 

increased readiness for pursuit of STEM careers (Hayden et al, 2011).  Results of these studies 

about STEM-based camp applications can be used to support effectiveness of sustainability-

themed programs.   

The body of research related to applications of nonformal, summer-based residential 

programs is heavily focused on STEM subject areas; however, the literature does provide some 

support for sustainability focused camp applications as effective education tools.  Shusler and 

Krasny (2010) explored the ways in which nonformal practices facilitate environmental action 

among the youth population and determined the following nine themes for facilitating youth 

environmental action: creating safe spaces, providing structure, building relationships, bridging 

differences, setting expectations, providing opportunities for meaningful contribution, supporting 

youth, connecting youth with their community, and expanding horizons.  These themes can be 

accomplished in a carefully designed summer camp.  In 1994, Dresner and Gill suggested 

summer camp as an effective context for providing understanding of environmental issues, 

action skills, self-esteem, and personal values.  Individuals with these attributes have increased 

motivation to take action to help resolve environmental problems (Dresner & Gill).  Design, 

implementation, and evaluation of an environmental sustainability outreach camp was reviewed 

by Extension professionals Brain, Upton, and Tingey (2015).  Authors conclude that camp 

presents an opportunity to lead sustainability outreach while helping to meet the demand for 

sustainability education.  Their camp, designed to meet specific needs voiced in Utah, had the 
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goal of impacting awareness and behavior changes related to environmental sustainability.  Data 

showed an increase in knowledge, confidence, and attitudes related to the camp topics.  

Additionally, these impacts were shown to positively affect families of participants (Brain, 

Upton, & Tingey).  Although the program was a day camp offered at nature centers, results of 

their limited study support effectiveness of a residential camp in a university setting.   

Methods 

In addition to completion of a literature review, the procedures used to create the 

proposal for a sustainability-themed summer camp included Cafarella’s steps for program 

planning (2002) and activities for grant writing as suggested by Karsh and Fox (2014).  When 

performing these steps, personal experience working with UWRF summer youth programs and 

knowledge gained from completion of the UWRF fall 2014 course, AGED 689 Methods of 

Teaching Agriculture, were used.     

The framework for the final proposal document was built using the Interactive Model of 

Program Planning (Cafarella, 2002).  Applicable components of the model were completed, with 

focus given to activities that would result in the elements needed to create a proposal for UWRF 

administration, or complete a common grant application.  As indicated in the following 

delineation, the overall process was iterative.  Upon completion of each step within the planning 

model, previous steps were reviewed to incorporate new information and adjust prior decisions 

as needed.  For example, experience and contextual factors led to the program idea.  A literature 

review contributed to the context.  Personal experience, coursework, literature review, and the 

context contributed to the development of program and learning objectives, as well as the 

transfer of learning plan.  The plan for program evaluation was built with consideration for the 
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context, program and learning objectives, literature review, and budget.  The budget was built 

from personal experience, the context, the learning objectives, and the marketing plan.  The 

implementation plan was developed using personal experience and the context. 

Discern the planning context 

After conducting the literature review, program ideas were refined and an analysis of the 

program planning context was completed.  Key information reviewed for the analysis included 

UNESCO reports, OCE department annual reports, websites of UWRF and environmental 

education organizations, meetings with university colleagues, and conversations with 

participants of past OCE programs.  The results identified factors for consideration, and provided 

a foundation from which to make planning decisions and shape other elements of the proposal.  

Discerning the planning context also provided evidence in support of the program, such as 

institutional fit and content relevance.   

Develop program objectives 

The literature and other references cited in this paper, as well as skills gained in the 

Methods of Teaching Agriculture course, were used to develop program objectives focused on 

participant learning.  An understanding the contextual factors related to planning OCE programs 

was used to develop program objectives focused on program operations. 

Develop learning objectives 

The suggested learning objectives and instructional techniques were chosen based on a 

blend of research and experience.  The literature review provided examples of successful, 
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nonformal youth programs designed to increase student interest and attitudes in subjects related 

to sustainability.  Experience with OCE youth programming, including Teen University, Youth 

Leadership Congress, and Camp Badger Exploring Engineering™, as well as participation in the 

Methods of Teaching Agriculture course provided insight into teaching methods most 

appropriate for the subject matter and learning environment.  This foundation contributed to the 

development of age-appropriate learning objectives and instructional techniques to structure a 

fun and informal learning environment.  Relevant sample content was chosen to allow campers 

the opportunity to transfer learning to their life experiences beyond camp.  A variety of 

instructional techniques were selected in order to actively engage all learners, and meet different 

learning styles and interests. 

Devise transfer of learning plans 

Barriers to learning transfer were identified from a review of all drafted proposal 

elements as well as reflection on the literature review.  Strategies to improve the transfer of 

participant learning were created based on these barriers.  Tasks to accomplish before, during, 

and after the program were identified, and include actions for program planners and instructors 

as well as participants, and their parents. 

Formulate evaluation plans  

Given the context, budget and other resources, an objectives-based approach was selected 

for the program evaluation.   A detailed evaluation plan, including timeline and tasks, was 

created. 
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Design marketing plan 

Previously executed marketing plans for OCE programming were reviewed and modified 

to fit the sustainability camp audience and budget.  

Prepare budget 

A sample budget was drafted, guided by financial reports of previous OCE summer youth 

programs.  2016 summer rates for housing, dining, and facilities, and minimum rates for OCE 

summer camp staff were used.  A scan of costs for area camps provided current market 

information from which to set registration fees.   

Set implementation timeline  

Local experience working with youth summer camps gave an understanding of the 

timelines required to schedule and hire staff, as well as the best timing for marketing 

opportunities.  From this information, a simple timeline was drafted.   

 

Results 
 

The result of the project to explore development of a proposal for a youth camp program 

is a proposal that is ready for presentation to the OCE director.  The program presented is a 

sustainability-themed summer camp to be held on the UWRF campus and managed by OCE.  

The nonformal, precollege format is designed to give middle school students an experience that 

will stimulate academic interests and introduce them to college life.  Content and objectives are 
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designed to help participants develop a sustainability mindset and improve their environmental 

literacy.  Campers will sleep in the residence halls, dine in the student commons, and utilize 

other campus facilities as they interact with university faculty, students, and staff during the five-

night, six-day camp.  The campus will serve as a living laboratory where campers will participate 

in learner-centered, experiential, and inquiry-based learning activities.   

The proposal includes an analysis of the planning context, demonstrating need for the 

program, and its fit with the university.  Program objectives for participant learning and program 

operations are given, each with short, medium, and long-term impacts.  Learning objectives in 

support of program objectives are suggested, along with corresponding instructional techniques.  

Strategies for transfer of learning are included, with roles for program planners, instructors, and 

participants.  A program assessment to evaluate whether the program meets stated learning 

objectives is outlined, and defines how results will be used.  A suggested marketing plan and 

program budget are included, along with a sample timeline for program implementation. 

The proposal contains much of the information required to pursue partnerships or seek 

grant opportunities.  Given the possibility of collaborating with an internal or external partner, 

the proposal is structured with flexibility to allow for active contributions and potential 

customizations required by such partners.   

Discussion 

The resulting proposal for a sustainability-themed summer camp is ready for the next 

steps: securing support, coordinating facilities and on-site events, and selecting staff.  Challenges 

and opportunities became apparent while developing the proposal.  Budget limitations, potential 
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for partnerships, and future research applications should be discussed when submitting the 

proposal for OCE director review.   

The current proposal is limited because it presents no opportunity to generate revenue, 

which is an increasing focus for OCE.  While the proposal outlines a program that is self-

supporting, it is contingent upon meeting the enrollment target of 40 campers, and is dangerously 

close to covering its expenses.  The budget is built on minimum staff salaries and fringe, with 

limited allowances for supplies and materials, and no funding for recreational evening 

entertainment typically provided with other UWRF camps.  Current budget limitations could be 

detrimental to the experience for campers, faculty, and counselors.  The registration fee of $655 

per student is on the high end of the current market rate, but is required to cover minimum 

expenses.  In the absence of need-based scholarships for campers, the reach of the program will 

be limited to those with capacity to pay.   

There are opportunities to address limitations present in the proposed model.  Modifying 

the program plan to create a day camp experience would eliminate the need for lodging, reduce 

costs for meals and staffing, lower the registration fee, and add flexibility to the budget.  The 

change, however, could result in decreased program effectiveness.  Another opportunity to 

positively affect the budget is coordination with other youth program offerings of OCE to 

maximize economies of scale.  If OCE youth camps were offered the same week, costs for health 

services staff, student office support, marketing, and entertainment could be shared.  For 

example, it costs $250 to use the indoor recreation facility.  Camps could use the facility together 

and share the costs.  Holding multiple camps at the same time would have minimum effect on 

overall budgets, however.  More importantly, OCE staff has limited capacity to manage several 

camps at the same time.  
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Partnerships present the greatest opportunity to address program budget limitations and 

improve the overall experience.  Wisconsin’s Plan to Advance Education for Environmental 

Literacy and Sustainability in PK-12 Schools (Evers, 2011), identifies a need to guide pre-

service and early career teachers, as well as provide professional development opportunities for 

teachers.  A partnership could be designed to provide practicing and aspiring teachers the 

opportunity to develop and deliver sustainability curriculum.  OCE facilitated this type of 

partnership in 2015 between the STEMteach graduate degree program and Camp Badger 

Exploring Engineering™.  STEMteach students accompanied campers on field trips to the Red 

Wing Nuclear Power Plant and the St. Croix Crossing bridge construction project to participate 

in the learning and challenges related to field trips, and gain a context from which to design and 

teach learning activities.  The partnership provided early field experience for students in the 

STEMteach program, while resulting in additional adult interaction and guidance for the 

campers.  Partnering with a local service organization could facilitate camper participation in 

community service or environmental action projects, leading to a positive contribution to youth 

development (Schusler & Krasny, 2010).  The addition of partnerships to the proposed program 

will strengthen opportunities for grants (Karsh & Fox, 2014). 

In addition to the budget, current beliefs and values related to sustainability topics may 

limit the appeal of the camp.  Rooted in systems thinking, the concepts of sustainable 

development have direct links to more traditional subjects, including STEM which currently 

holds popularity.  For example, climate change can be tied with science, or energy can be tied to 

engineering and technology.  Smith, Heck, and Worker (2012) took this approach in designing a 

camp based upon a water quality-themed curriculum.  Framing the program with a traditional or 
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popular academic subject may be more attractive to parents, present a stronger lead for careers 

and academic areas of study, and expand partnership and grant opportunities.    

The process of developing a proposal for a sustainability summer camp program reveals 

both the need and potential for future research.  Longitudinal studies examining the effectiveness 

of nonformal, summer-based, campus-based, or sustainability-based programs is limited.  The 

proposed program, with or without modifications, has the potential for use as a research 

opportunity.  The application could also be used in an action research project related to the 

subjects taught or teaching strategies used.  
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